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What is EF-Arthritis?
The pain and sti�ness associated with arthritis can be 
debilitating. Arthritis can also be an immunity issue where 
your body is creating chemicals that attack your cartilage and 
other connective tissues. EF-Arthritis contains a combination 
of herbs to decrease complications associated with arthritis. 
EF-Arthritis is easy to take, calms the immune system to 
reduce systemic inflammation, and helps to alleviate pain and 
sti�ness in joints.

•    Tumeric (Curcumin)- contains curcumin, which has 
anti-inflammatory e�ects through the down regulation, 
or reduction, of inflammatory enzymes like nitric oxide 
synthase (iNOS), cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and 
arachidonate 5-lipoxygenase (ALOX5), and various 
pro-inflammatory cytokine expressions[2,3,4]. Other 
curcuminoids similar to curcumin have been isolated from 
turmeric and found to be contribute to this e�ect as 
well[5]. It has been shown to be clinically e�ective in the 
management and treatment of osteoarthritis and 
rheumatoid arthritis[6,7].

•    Dong Gui (Ferulic Acid)- contains ferulic acid, which 
counteracts joint inflammation and reverses cartilage 
damage. It reduces myeloperoxidase (MPO) activity, 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity, malondialdehyde 
(MDA) levels, nitric oxide (NO) levels, and PGE2 levels to 
reduce inflammation[8,9]. It inhibits the expressions of 
pro-inflammatory genes such as iNOS, COX-2 and nuclear 
factor kappa B (NF-kB), as well as matrix metalloprotein-
ase-1, to reduce and reverse cartilage damage [9,10,11].

•    Eucommia contains the flavonoid kaempferol, which 
inhibits the proliferation of both normal and IL-1
β-stimulated rheumatoid arthritis synovial fibroblasts 

Individuals taking EF-Arthritis have noticed:
• less swelling in joints
• more flexibility and mobility
• more energy
• better sense of wellness

How does EF-Arthritis work?
EF-Arthritis has been clinically proven to reduce inflamma-
tion and pain caused by arthritis. EF-Arthritis has also been 
shown to improve joint and arthritis pain in as little as a few 
weeks.

What makes EF-Arthritis e�ective?
EF-Arthritis has been clinically proven to reduce the 
inflammation and pain caused by arthritis. EF-Arthritis was 
shown to improve joint and arthritis pain as quick as a few 
weeks of taken it.  The proprietary blend of herbs is 
designed to decrease inflammation and pain while 
repairing structure damage caused by chronic 
inflammation

(RASFs)[12,14]. These are normally involved in the destruction of articular bone and cartilage[12]. 
By inducing apoptosis in RASFs, kaempferol also prevents other pro-inflammatory activities and 
gene expressions[12,13]. It also inhibits IL-4-induced STAT-1 and STAT-6 activation, which are genes 
normally involved in the progression of inflammatory diseases[13,14,15].

•    Cordaylis- has been clinically shown to calm the ascending reticular activating system and the 
action of dopamine (DA) receptors in the brain[16]. This might be responsible for its analgesic 
e�ect. Studies suggest that protoberberine alkaloids found in corydalis inhibit the purinergic 
ATP-gated ion channel, attributing to its analgesic, antiseptic, anti-hemorrhagic, and antispas-
modic e�ects [16]. It also has a strong anti-inflammatory e�ect stemming from its ability to 
prevent histamine release and complement activation[17].

•    Codonopsis- has been clinically shown to decrease whole blood viscosity, plasma viscosity, 
and aggregation indexes of red blood cells and packed red blood cells while it speeding up red 
blood cell electrodeposition time significantly[18,19]. This contributes to an increase in energy 
levels while also activating blood flow to bring more oxygen to joints. One study showed 
codonopsis to significantly decrease the weight of adipose pads and the levels of triglycerides, 
total cholesterol, and low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol[20]. The decrease in cholesterol and 
arterial plaque decreases inflammation and damage to blood vessels and allows blood to flow 
more freely to the organs and joints, thereby reducing pain.

If you su�er from….
Arthritis occurs as a result of the breakdown of cartilage which normally protects the joints, 
absorbs shock from movement and allows the joints to move smoothly. Cartilage may wear away 
as a result of aging, overuse, trauma, infection or even autoimmune diseases such as Rheumatoid 
Arthritis (RA). EF-Arthritis can help to alleviate symptoms from arthritis that cause pain, swelling, 
sti�ness or inflammation.

How to Take EF Arthritis
 Adults take 2 capsules twice daily, as a dietary supplement, preferably with food.
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